Oregon State Bar CLEs and Publications

The Oregon State Bar (OSB) offers valuable resources to the family law practitioner. Be sure to review all resources on the OSB website at www.osbar.org/cle/ and www.osbar.org/legalpubs/.

OSB Family Law Section

The Family Law Section is a great way to learn more about family law and to build a network with your fellow family law attorney. Many members enjoy their newsletter, listserv, education, and networking opportunities. Section dues are $25 per year. More information can be found at www.osbar.org/sections/family.html.

OSB Family Law Section Annual Conference

The faculty members at this CLE are seasoned Oregon family law practitioners with many years of experience. Their knowledge will help you develop a best-practices standard for handling family law cases, while their real-life practice approach allows you to bring home ideas and put them to immediate use.

This conference itself includes a wealth of practical information, including an analysis of current appellate court rulings and review of legislative changes affecting the practice area. Don’t miss the opportunity to meet and talk to some of the best in Oregon family law: judges, lawyers, and staff. This is a CLE that every family law practitioner should attend – whether they are new to the practice of family law or experienced in the field.

Seminar materials typically include updated petitions, motions, and affidavits that reflect recent legislative changes. For information on this conference call the CLE Service Center at (503) 341-6413 or toll-free (806) 452-8260 ext. 413. See the Oregon State Bar Family Law Section website for more information at: https://familylaw.osbar.org/annual-conference/.

IMPORTANT NOTICES

This material is provided for informational purposes only and does not establish, report, or create the standard of care for attorneys in Oregon, nor does it represent a complete analysis of the topics presented. Readers should conduct their own appropriate legal research. The information presented does not represent legal advice. This information may not be republished, sold, or used in any other form without the written consent of the Oregon State Bar Professional Liability Fund except that permission is granted for Oregon lawyers to use and modify these materials for use in their own practices. © 2021 OSB Professional Liability Fund